
Non-Discrinption

1. Nationals of a Contracting State shail flot be subjected in the other Conttacting State
to any taxation or any requirarneit connected therewith, which is more burdensome tda flie
taxation and conneced requireneiits to whivh nationals of that other State in the saie
circinstanem are or mnay be subjccted. This provision shail, notwithstandig the provisions
of Article 1, also apply ta individlials Who are not residents of one or bath ofthe Contracting
States.

2. The taaton on a permanent establishiment which an enterpise of a Contracting State
has in thic other Cantracting State shall fot be less favourably Ievied i that other State dha
the taxation levýied on enterpises of that other State carrying on the saine activities. Tits
provision shail not be construcd as obliging a Contracting State ta grant ta residents of the
other Contracting State any persnonal allowances, reliefs and reductions for taxation purposes
which it grants ta its own resideits.

3. Enteiprises of a Contracting State, flic capital of which is whoily or partly owned or
controiled, direcfly or indirectly, by one or mare resideaits of the other Contracting State, shail
not be subjected i the first-mentioned State toany taxation or any requirement connected
therewith which is more burdensome tha the taxation snd connecteclrequirements ta which
other siniilar eterprises of the lirst-mcntioned State, thic capital of which is whoily or paffly
owned or controlle direcfly or indirectly, by one or more residents of a third State, are or
may be subjected.

4. 'Me provisions of this Article shall, notwithstanding the provisions of Article 2, apply
to aIl taxes imposed by a Conlractig State.

ARTICLE 25

1 . Where a person considers that flic actions of one or both of the Contracting States
resuit or will result for that person in taation not i accordance with the provisions of thus
Agreement, that persan may, irspective of the remedies providcd by the domestie law of
those States, addrcss to flic competent authority of the Contrsctig State of which that persan
is a resideait or, if thit person's case contes under paarp of Article 24, to that of the
Cantctig State of whichthat persan is a national, an application in wiiting statig the
grounds for claiming the revision of such taxation. To be admissible, the said application
must be subntitted withi two years frontthe thrt notification of the action resulting i
taxation flot in accordance with the provisions of the Agreement.

2. nue canipetent authority shall endeavour, if flhe objection appears ta it te be justified
and if it is not itself abletoarsrive at an apprapriate solution,. tai resolve the case by mutual
azreement with the cneteit authority of thic allier Contracdng State, wifli a view ta the


